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ID..'NRY COUN'l'Y in north.central Kentucky is bounded on the N. by Carroll, on

'the E . by Owen, on a;he

s.

by Shelby and on the W. by Oldham and Trimble

counties; irregular pyramid in shape; 30 m. to Frankfort , 36 m. to Louisville,
287 m. to Paducah, 205 m. to Middlesboro from New Castle; area 303 sq. m.
(193,920 acres);_~~~~- in si;e; population 12, 564, density 41. 5 per
sq. m. , shows a decrease of 2, 056 from 1900 to 1930, Negro decrease was 784

during this period, present Kegro population 1, 181, or 9. 4 percent of the
total population, decreases are due to migration to industrial centers, population is all rural, 8. 297 being rural farm and 4, 267 are rural non- farm;
13 foreign born whites; 1, 080 persons over 65 years of age .
:N"EW CASTLE (825 alt. 447 pop. ) , the county seat and a oity of the 6th olass

is located in the south- central part of ~he county.
terial district

#4

It is located in magis-

where the popul ation decrease has been proportionate to

that of the county.

Major highways of the County radiate from the city.

New Castle residents depend on wells and cisterns for their water supply.
1·raffic is vrell regulated, with traffic lights at all principle i ntersections .
Police and fire protection is ample for the ordinary needs of the com:,1unity .
S'rATIS'!'ICS : ·r he assessed valuation of all taxable property was ~
in year of

, of which$

County 70¢ and school

---

---

per ~100.

was land values .

___

Tax rates are

There is a total county debt of

$340, 500 of' which 340, 000 is bonded, and the balance is in floating debt
warrants .
In 1936 Henry Co1.mty licensed

------ automobiles., of which

were new oars •
Banks of the county have to'tal deposits of $

and $

are on depos i t in savings and loan associations .
Perm.anent county buildings and insti tutiohs , other than schools , in-

-

2 -

cludo the courtho1 se and jail at Neu Castle and the poorf'a.rm.

1UM)

farm is loca.tod

4/1,

.

Drennon Springs .

·rhe ppor

It~ buildings a ··e three cottages in

;ood ~pair .
·rOPOGRAPHY: Henry County l i es in me outer Bluegrass rim.

Its area, f'or

-che rnost part , is on undulating upland plateau that shows pronounoodly entrenched drainage along the Kentu.ky River and its major tributaries on the
Ea.st .
vm.tar .

Along the Ken-cucky River bluf'f's ris~ to as much as 375 feet a b~

Hf/?~ poun-cy

low

has the Eden shale that prevo.ils in other oo\mties that

IIM~~

lie between the Bl uegr ass and the Knobs .

A

River is subject to little. or no erosion .

A narrow stripf1ong the Kentucky

~~

A narrow strip just west of' the

t

.

rivar strip is subject to sovore sheet erosion with frequent gullies .
Another small sectic:n along the westorn boundary, a strip aoros s the NE part ,
and across the SE. tip of' the County is s .lbject to severe s ~ eet erosion with
occasional gullies.

-rhe rest oft he county is subject to moderate sheet

erosion with occasional t;Ullies .
NA1'URAL RESOURCES , other than good fa.rm lands and an abundant water suppl ~

is
are limitod to marl which frequently/used 1:11, the county as a soil conditioner .
Natural gas production possibilities are promising, for sever a l viells drilled in tho county : ore evidence of

~ presence . • Qi.aye ,

sand and gr avel

along and in the Kentucky River are suitable for industrial use .
AGRICULTURE enga ges 69 1,e roent of all persons gain~ployed in Henry
County.

A census roport of' 1935 giv!?6the oo\mty

i,is2/6\'

these 993 were .

operated by full owners , 146 by part ovmors , 674 by ca.sh- ~ent tenants and

349 by sharecropper s .
1 920 to 1935 .

-rhe number of' tenants deorea.sed 13. 3 percent from

In 1925 farras operated by tenants were 45. 2 peroon-c of' the

total, 46. 7 percent in 1930 and 47. 3 percent in 1935.
Pnrm land deoreased in value f'ron $71.33 pe r acre in 1930 to $46. 06 in

1935, a decrease of 35. 4 percent .

In 1934 land in farms totaled 177 1 516
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or 91 . 5 percent of the entire area of the county.

1·here were 109, 556

aores of pasturage and '129, 016 aores were available for orops in 1934.
Corn is the p:rincipal orop
voted to its cultivation in 1934 .

?" it

Pl

3 » with 16, 074 aores de-

Its production is gradually deoreas-

lng b""h ln aoreage and yield because of loes o/-rtility 1 s 11
on acc ount of tho retirement of eroded lands .

~

Id. end

Ylheat acrease increased

from 1, 292 in 1930 to 4 , 355 in 1934 due to the inoreased planting of les-

A

pedeza.

Lespedeza seed for the market has reoently beoo~ an important

oash orop .

In 1930 the oounty produced 50, 000 pounds of seed and in 1934,

700 , 000 pounds .

In 1930 tobaooo grown on 8 , 183 aores produoed 6 , 318, 679

pounds) ~rop reduct i on resulted in a decrease ~lanting1obaccy by
193~0 5, 497 ams which yielded._4, 6~, 220 po~• · -5"
Henry County ranked 17th in the produotion o" --obaoco in 1930.Cj/Since
1930 livestook raising has incroa.sed considerably in importance.

The

county ranks 25th in number of oatt le and 24th in sheep among the oounties .

?ht1f

~ 1935 the County had 6 , 955 dairy cowa end ranked 12th in dairy
produots.

Poultry raising has also increased rapidly in the past few
Pure b r ed £looks are plentiful and the hatohing industry is

years .

nearly as important as the produ otion of eggs for the market .
The county• s prinoipal markets are Louisville , Eminenoe and Cinoin-

~

nati.

rnDUSTRY in Henry County is tributary to agriculture , being oonfine~to
flour and feed milling .

The 1930 oensus lists 739 persons engaged in

industrial pursuits , but inost of these are employed

outside of Henry

County.
COJJHERCE: 1.·ho retail trade of the County oenten in Eminence, to which
point much retail trade come r. from adjoining oo,mties .

The vm.olesale
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purchases of the County are made chiefly in Louisville and Shelbyville .
Eminenoe has a stockyard that handles an average of 750 head of livestook
per vieek .
:rR.ANSPORTATION;

·.1.he Cincinnati division of the Louisville and Nashville

Railroad passes throu191 the northwestern seotion of the County.
branches from this road E . to Lagrange and passes through the
portion of Henry County touohing Smithfield and Erninenoe .

A line

s.3-e.it

:rhis branch

line joins the Lexin~on bran.oh of the L & N in Shelby . County .

Exoellent

railroad servioe is provided by these t ..o lines for pructioally the entire
oounty.
1·he Louis-.i] efca'!"rollton bus line passes over State ~oad =lf:55
through Eminenoe , Nevi Castlo and c ! el~burg .

,

" I'

'J.'he Greyhound bus line

.

from Louisville to Cinoinnatfover State Road :/142 touches Henry Cotmty
at Sligo.
HEALTH :

Henry Cotmty has a part time health of.nicer and sufficient prao-

oicing physicion$ t i s t s fer tho county' s t!••d,jlowevor, during
bad weathor the

·

of medical servioes in part of the oounty is

diff icult on account of bad r oads .
llealth conditions are getter than the.overage for the~tate .

:rhe

tuberoulosis death rate for 1933 Tins 4 . 77 per 10,000 population ; the
typhoid ~

rate was . 79 and diseases resulting from unsanitary condi-

ti ns oaused deaths a.mounting to 2.38 per ·10 , 000 population .
oulosis rate' has been

t

7 .9 reduced frol"l 29 . 6 in 1912 .

~

The tuber death rate

from all causes in 1933 was 90 per unit of 10, 000 .
ID}CREAl'ION:

Besides the playgr ounds lllll.intained at the vari ous schools

~~'

in the Cotm"t;y, there is a publio park,..

Fair grounds .
of Henry Coun-cy.

·rhis park was once we County

I t was convert ed into a pub lic park by the Odd Fellows
Highv:ay construction has 'be1a aisrtsken rtb; ob

xo,i•1

~

/\

m.adle

- 5 the Drennon Springs area accessib l e .

:the conversion of

the old hote l grounds into a public park is contempla~od .
PUBLIC WORKS other than projeo"ts of .;he VfPA oannot be undertaken by the
County on accoun~ of its present large debt .

111/PA prooeots in operation

and oompleted inolude road building and repairs , sohool construction and
r epairs and several projects for the employment of women.
PTJBLICA'l'IONS: A weekly newspaper, the Henry County Local, is published
in New Castle .

It has a circulation of 1 1 800 throughout the county and

~ the n o r t ~ i on of Shelby County.

HISTORY: lienry County was taken entirely from Shelby County in 1798 and
naJiled in tribute

t o Patrick lienry.

Oldham oounty in 1823 and ·: Trimble

in 1836 ..,,.. formed partly from Henry county~ es.ablishing tbs oounty

of Henry was approved as follows :

11

":"-------

all that part of Shel,by-----

be~inning 10 miles due N. from the public square , on which the courthouse of
said county of Shel by is now situated; thence i7. to the Jefferson line ,
thence with said line to tlult Ohio river , thenoe up the Ohio with the meanders
thereof, 6 miles above the mouth of Corncreek, on a straight line from .;he
mouth , thereof, thence a straight line till it st rikes the road leading
from Shelbyville to ,:;he mouth of 1,he Ky., 2 miles Ne . of lienry Dougher,:;y' s.1
thence a direct line to ,:;he Ky. river

2t miles

above the DIJJllbm mouth of

Eagle Creek, thence up the Ky. river and the Franklin line so far till a

w.

oourse will strike -che be-ginning -- shall be Henry oounty . "
Act extending the Henry county line approvod Feb . 21,1837, as follows :

11- - - - -

that the .J:ienry cpunty line shall be extended 'to include the persons

residing in the following boundary, t o- wit : beginning whore the Trimble
and .t:l.enry line s trikes the Ky. river; thence down the r iver to the mou-ch
of Mill creek; thence up Mill creek to the Henry county line , shall here after constitute a. part of the coum;y of Henry.

-·

Cf/-

-
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~he his,;ory of ~he area 'that beorune Henry County ooiillllenoes in the

l'/

of 1773 "•hen the Jacob Drennon and Ma'tthe,,. Bracken discovered "the liok

.) V

now lmo,·m. as Drennon S p r i n ~

4:he

~4#f(

looa.tion of the liok was disolosed by an old Dela.vmre Indian

to Drennon and Bracken.
.

During the same month the area wo.s visi'ted by the MaA.f'ee oompany

f'rom B o t ~ o u n t y, Virginia.

The party was oom"1osed of Jam3s , George

and Robert HoA.i'ee , Jrums I.LoCoun, Jr. and Samuel Ado.ms .

Af'ter visiting

Big Bono Liok the party nrooeeded up 'the Kentucky River to the stream
later called Drennon's Lick Creek.

Here on July 9th 'they lef't tho river

and orooeeded to Drennon • s Lick Springs , where they enoountered large

numbers of buffalo, elk and deer .

For a week they remained at -the Liok.

During the sojourn Jas . MaAfee and youn ~ Adams on.me on a large hord of
buffalo.

Adams yielded 'to

"thai; stampeded tho animals.

me

tempta'tion to shoot in-co the herd, an act

The herd ran direot ly toward the two nen .

Adams ins"tantly spnmg up a leaning treo, but the less active l!oAf'ee was
forced to seek shelter behind a tree barely large enough to shield his
body from the mad herd, the horns of vihioh in pa:rning soraped the bark
from the sheltering t r ee .
Evidence 'that ,;he H9nry County area was
wa.s disoovered when a out was mado f or tho L

mo

habitat of mamnoth fauna,

n N, R. R. at Eminenoe .

At

shallow depth Il'tllly mam.';loth bones and teeth were unoovered , but 'these were
ao deoayed 'that it was impossible to'Temove and preserve them.
In January 1872 an ore wn.s discovered on the farm of Dr . D. ~ . Bell,
along the Ky. River , whioh was said to oontain "64 percent of silver .
ore

'\':S.S

Lead

found at abou-c the same time alone; the river between i4arion and

Sp:- ing port .

..
- 7 POINTS OF IN:1:EREST : Drennon Springs was , for a brief period, one of
the cost popular resorts in Kentuoky.

'?"Y-.r

hotel was destri?yed by fire.

v·

- -during 1936,

Shortly after the Civil War t~e

Until a highway was built to the Springs

its inaocessability made a trip to this point practically

impossible .
On December 23, 1779, George Rofgers Clark entered a claim in the

--------

,,

-_-:;.---

land offioe of Virginia for 400 acres of land to include Dr ennon Springs,

/

on whioh Po.trick Henry then Govenor of Virginia, issued a patent to Clark
in 1786.
Drennon' s Springs occupy the center of a s eries of hills which for m
(

kind of amphitheatre , bisected by Drennon ' s Creek.

These hills , caused

partly on "Che east and on the west by the deep cutting down of the creek
into the earth, are bot:h grand and beautiful.

T N::S100¥a8 JilUl1i QOJTP QO'iilll

a11111h••ing,4 hundred yeo.rs ago when b road roads, ma.de by the buffo.lo,

crun.e from every diroction and ceritere ~ at the Springs .
"Along one of these great buffalo roads leading from the fi11s of
the Ohio by Drennon•s Springs , to the mouth of the Licking, Gon . Clark
~arched his soldiers in 1780 and again in 1782, vihen he invaded the Indian
~rritory north of the Ohio and dealt death and desolation to the tovins
of Chillicothe , Piqua, and 1eramies Store .
Int he closing years of the last c~ntury, salt was made in iarge

/
\\

~

~~

quantities from the we.tare of the springs .

'!'he water was boiled in

~ron kettles over wood fires , and although the process was crude , slovr
and expensive , the price at ~ioh sal~ was sold justified it .

'!'he common

prioe was twenty shillings ($3 . 33) per bushe l and it was often sold for
more .

- 8 -

The pioneers learned from friendly Indians the use they had made
of the sulphur water

. . , r.s

M

r ll,lflt

ist

one of Drennon ' s Springs .

~hey

-

could give no definite idea of the length of tine they had used this water

. ,,;

as a n:edicine, but indicated that their forefathers had used it for

r/

~

mo l,ns as uncounted as the stars in -cha sky,
When tho whi. te man first began vo use the waters of the/f springs,
tho inconvenience of getting to 'them through tho primeval foros'ts , at fir •t
confined their use as a medicine to the neighborhood .

In the early part

of the 19th Century, however, one or two log cabins were buil't near the
springs in which crude accommodations ~~re given to thcinvalids .

In the

'thirties these accommodations vrere incr eased by the building of more end
better cabins .
It was not until the forties however , when Dr . Robert Hunter got
\\

,/

control of the springs that they can be said to have afforded suitable
accolllc~odations for the afflicted, .
-

-- __,_- ,::-=

--- -

-

Re soon made the springs popul ar not

~;:-_:;;:= -

only to seekers after health but also to those in search of enjoyment .
Drennon' s Springs did not , becol!l8 a fashionable watering place until

,,

v

A. O. Smith purchased 'the pr operty and bui l t additional oo-ctages and erected
a

grand hoi;el .

'thousand

..

'J.:he first successfu_L~easQµ _1'19,_s in 1849 vlhen ·more than a
guests 1..,,,, came from all parts of the !outh end

--

,,W8S't •
•

Early in the fifties the wes'tern l'ilitary Academy was established

at the ; / springs and ran each year during the fall , winter and spring
months .
/

~he Hon. James G. Blaine who subsequently becane so great a factor

in Ameriur'tics ,·,as chief instructor in this schor 1 .

l'he war came

on and th~buildings were used as a recruiting a-cation for the Union Army,

•
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~ A/a,nY skirmishes between Confederate and Union Soldierw took pln.oe
around theJ/t4.prings .

About ~he close of the war, a disas~rous fire

swept the main hotel and many of the oo'ttages .
:1:he Odd Fellows Home , just beyond the corporate limits of Eminence
on State Road

ifs; has

a pleasinc site with several ~ttractively desif;lled

buildings .
At Lockport is the

cun:::~f!61Tls

u.s .

I

Governments Kentucky River Lock

-if2.

.,;i;he J.B. Chilton £ar1;, abou-c one mile east. o f ~ i s

an archaeological site of importance .

Here , w. S.Tiebb , Department. of

Archaeology, University of Kentucky, discovered ~e first )!aim (stone
mound) Indian burial found in Kentucky.
around which cluster over-topping spurs.

:i:he site is on a · high ridge
Thero is no evidence that

earth mounds ever existed in the vicinity, yet it is believed that these
were here pre sent but have been obliterated throue;h time and cultivation
I

of the land.

So far ,

~

burials havo been uncovered .

Among them

w~s tho.t of a male body about 40 years of.aia ge, at whose .feet a. /aohe
was found which contained stone implements , deer antlers and bird bones .

In each instance burial was made with the head towards the fast.

Pottery

was strikingly absent and leads to the belief that the burials ~~re of
the Woodford Culture period that was at its zenith a.bout 1300 A. D.

~

.A

~

~ ftketal remains and artifacts obtaine.d. from 'the open/\graves are in the

/\
the
6.,/./~ ~
possession of/ll. D. Chilton frunily and on display in the archaeological

).

museum of the University of Kentucky .
PROllINEUT PERSO:US resident at some~ime or native of Henry Coun'ty include
Zaoh F. Smith, 1827-1911, educator and h~storian.

Mr. Smi'th served as

president of Henry Fama.l o Colle ge , New Castle, v.as state superintendent

~
- 10of publ ic instruction from 1867 to 1871 and Curator of ~ra.nsylva.nia
University for over 50 years .

lie is buried in Eminence#

Leigh Gordon

Giltner ~ e n c e 1875 - short story writer and poetess was
born in Eminence .

Reuben ·r . Durrett, 1824 - 1915, vias born near Eminence.

He sraduated from Brovm University in 1849 , practioed l aw for 30 years
in Louisville.,~ t o r of the Courier""V':Journal 1857 - 1859,
~

v~

~ the

founder of the Louisvill~ Publio Librar y and of the Filson Club .

-~~ ~
l,

(/)~s .

/(J o

// fJ
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION, GEOGRAPHY AND TOPOGRAPHY
Henry County
Henry county was formed in 179g out of Shelby county and named in
honor of Patrick Henry, noted orator and Governor of Virginia.

It was

the thirty-first county formed in Kentucky and one of the oldest in the
state.
Fourteen towns and villages ranging in population from fifty to one
thousand, three hundred and twenty-three inhabitants have developed since
the formation of the county one hundred and t hirty-eight years ago.

There

are also many community settlements containing stores, churches and dwelling houses which help to serve the more remote rural districts.
is the largest, leading in population and industries.

Eminence

It is situated on

the Lexington branch of the L & N railroad, the Lexington branch being the
first railroad established in Henry county.

Eminence is forty miles east

of Louisville.
New Castle is the county s eat with a population of five hundred.

It

is an inland town being f our miles from Eminence which has the nearest railroad.
Campbellsburg, Turner's Station, Pendleton and Sulphur are located on
the L & N railroad between Cincinnati and Louisville.
Smithfield, Jericho and Pleasureville are on the L & N railroad between
Lexington and Louisville.
~

Bethlehem and Franklinton are small inland villages, while Lockport and

~ Gestville
~r

are on the Kentucky river.

Port Royal situated i n the norther part

of the county is only one mile from the Kentucky river.

-

.,. ,_,..
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In the past fifty years the population of Henry county has decreased
one t housand nine hundred and t wenty-eight persons .

The l SSO census showed

fourteen thousand , four hundred and ninety-two inhabitants while the 1930
census gave an estimate of twelve thousand fice hundred and sixty- four .
Henry county has an area of one hundred and sixty-seven thousand acres
or two hundred and sixty-one square miles and lies in the north central par t
of the state between Louisville and Frankfort .

It is bounded on the north by

Carroll county, on the east by Owen county, on the south by Franklin and Shelby
counties and on the west by Oldham and Trirbl e counties which were at one time
a part of Henry county.

v

It is drained by the Kentucky ricer~ wh ich format the boundary line be-

tween it and Owen county .

The Kentucky river flows along the northeastern

border more than thirty miles .
The L1ttle Kentucky river which finally empties into the Ohio , runs
through the western side of the county and Drennon through the central portion
emptying into the Kentucky hear Drennon Springs .
The drainage of the east ern side of the county flows into . and forms big

--

Six Mile Creek which empties into the Kentucky river at Lock No. 2.

Some of

the streams empty into Floyd' s Fork , flowing in the southwest direction.

The

L & N railroad marks the dividing line between the streams flowing into Salt
river and those flowing into the Kentucky river .
Substantial bridges have been built on nearly every stream where i mportant roads cross .
The altitude of New Castle is eight hundred and twenty-five feet, the
highest point in the county being four miles north of New CastLe on the farm
of Price Barnett, for merly owned by William Cravens .

..__..
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Eminence claims the highest altitude on the L & N railroad between
.,.._

,,._:z:

Louisville and Lexington, while Campbellsburg is the highest point between
Louisville and Cincinnati .
The famous "East End" of the county has a rough and hilly surface with
very few acres of tillabl e land , having many hills towering along the Kentucky
river as high as three hundred feet and in the eou th and west the land is unt•zl~txg dulating while in the central part it is inclined to be level and

slightl y r olling .
The eastern half of the county which has a much rougher Bllr face, does
however , have amo ng the hills and in the valleys many excellent farms and a
strong soil is characteristic of the county .

Especially is this tmue of the

fine bottom lands along the Kentucky river , upon wh ich stream the county has
a fron t age of thirty- five miles .

The rough hilly land in t his section also

produces some timber which consists of oak, walnut , hickory , beech , sugar tree ,
etc.

Comparatively little timber remains , it having been cleared to make

toa acco f ields.
The land in the central and southern parts of Henry coutny is a region
of remarkabl e fertility and beauty .

It is gentl y undulating and in ahigh

state of cultivation ranking in many respects with the more famous Blue Grass
sections in the more central portion of the state.

,.

~

........
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HISTORI CAL HOMES IN HENRY COUNTY

I.

Eminence

A.

Coleman Herndon Home .
Mr . Coleman Herndon is the present owner of this lovely old
red brick home - it was originally built by the Pollard family
in seventeen hundred, and is located between New Castle and
Pleasureville, KPntucky on Road No . 22 and Road No .
This route origi nally

37.

known as the Frankfort Post Road - from
.,....__..

} ilton, Kentucky to the State Capitol during Stage coach daysthis home served as en Inn at that time and a.t the present time
is unusually well preserved .

s.

Frank Karr Cabin
On the residential property of Mr . Frank Karr in Eminence , Kentucky is a log cabin now covered with paper that stood before
the town was founded - 1S47 ( See L & l'l Ra.ilroad, History)
It was built by Buck Harris before Eminence was settled and was
located on the Louisville and Frankfort Post Road.

Oonseouently

a back building after Eminence was established on the Railroad This was the home of one of Eminence Pioneer families .
Smithfield

II.

A.

Smithfield College .
Smithfield College was used partly for residential purposes -

.r

1~

V

erected in 1S66 .

Rev . Richard Valentine1.-Presb'l.]erian ¥inister ,

---

purchased the land from Isaac Davis, who is buried there, and
h8d the school built by Grifton Drane Banta, son of H. G. B~nta

..
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Pleasureville .
V

Thi s school long since defunct , is still the site of

the public school and is the same building.

I t produced many pr omi-

nent men.
III.

Pleasureville
A.

Kephart Homestead

The Kephart home was sold the first of April 1936 - to Mr .
Jimmie Robertson, Frankfor t, Kentuc ky .

The first time to

have passed out of the Kephart nane for over a hundred years .
I t is a beautiful red b rick home, was owned originally by elder
members .

The house was built from lumber sawed and cured as

well as brick kilned on the place .
completed in 1833.
B.

It was stat ted in 1831 and

Cons tructed by H. G. Banta.

Meador Farm
One and three- quarter miles east of P1easureville on first
left hand lane off of Bethlehem Road known as t he Pa t Sweeney
farm,. has been in the family for over bne hundred years .

IV.

New Cc\st le
A.

Tom Smith
The Tom Smith home is an old red brick - was built in 1818 -

,...~ y.S-

is lo ca ted in New Castle , Kentucky.
Present owner i s M1ss Nell Nuttall of New Castle , Kpntucky .
The house has a wide entrance hall with
cherry - the wood

/

9

winding stairway of

work and man tle pieces are hand carved .

Torn smith was Kentucky ' s first milliona ire , and was one of the
largest stock holdres of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad ,

~

.
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a.nd was responsi_Ele f_o r its coming through Henry county ra t her r than the
cut off r oute through Shelbyville, Kentucky , later constructed .

~

'J y::.

His estate was the largest ever settled through a Henry county court .
Srrithfield was named for Tom Smith.

B.

Col . Reuben Durrett
The home of Col. Reuben Durrett is loca ted on the New Castle and

Sul phur Road .

It is one of the oldest homes in Henry county and a histori cal

one .
I t isowned now by the Brown ' s and tenants are now living there .
Col . Reuben Durrett was a native of Henry county, one of the founde fs of the
Filson Club of Louisville , Kentucky - he was a historian of note who had in
his possession at the time of death the greatest Kentuckian in existence .
Kentucky fa il ed to purch8se this ~nd it was bought by the University of Chic~ go , I llino i s .

c.

W. Jerden Graves
Thehome of W. Jer den Grav~s is in New Cpstle .

I t wes buil t in 1S3~

His residence at the time of nationally known Graves- Billey dual (one of the
most famous fought on American soil)

The present owner of the home is Mr .

Dick ~ilson.
D.

I sham Henderson:
Home in New 03stle was built in 1S20 of local stone st i ll standing .
Mr . Henderson was the fat he r- in- la~ of Mr . Graves and a very prominent man - served as a member of the Legislature from Henry county
in 1S22- 23 . ( The present owner of this home and farm is Mrs . Leo.
Farquer of New Castle) .

•

~
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E.

Judge William S. Pryor Home ie located in New Castle , and is one
of the most beautiful in the county (Colonial type) .
in

1s59 .

It was built

This home always attracts attention .

F.

The Home of Gen. Berry is near Pendleton, Kentucky .

G.

Marshall's Home is located at Marshall ' s Bottom above the mouth
of Drennon .

This was the home of Gen . Humphrey lt arshall and brother

Charles Marshall .
H.

This home is quite outstanding.

The Old Daniel Brannin Home located in New Castle .
one of the finest in the county.

This home is

It is a beautiful large brick

structure with many rooms, and is situated just outside the city
limits, to the east .

Br. Brannin was a prominent citizen of Henry

county and merchant , and a very wealthy man .
The present owner of this home is James L. Stambaugh who purchased
it from Judge Ben . F. Hill of New Castle (deceased).

J.

Another beautiful old home in Henry county is the home called the
"Foree Homstead . 11
This home is located on Raod No . 55 just two 'nil es north of New
Castle, Kentucky .

I t was for merly owned by P . G. Fo r ee, great

grandfather of the present owner h r . Alfred P . Foree .
P. G. Foree was aprominent man of Henry county native of France .
Owned over one thousand acres of splendid la.nd near New Castle .
This Foree Homstead is a beautiful red brick home with alarge
hall and a beautiful winding stairway where an old grandfather clock
has stood for many ye ars .Each room is lovely furnished with many
antiques .

. ..
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DRENNON SPRINGS
Henry
County

~ ~<{)~
~
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Drennon ' • Springs, located on Drennon Cr eek in the eastern part of Henry Count~~

~ one mile

from the mouth or the Kentucky River, was once a famous watering resort

famous for the medicinal quality of the water iasuing from the several springs there.

-

This water contains various combinations of sodium, magnesium and lime- acting as mild
aperient, diuretic, and diaphratic.
The lick was discovered July 7 , . 1773, by Jacob Drennon and Matthew Bracken, in
consequence of information given a few days before from an old Delaware Indian at
Big Boone lick in Boone County.
At present there are no buildings as the hotel and cottages were de st royed many
years ago by fire. The springs are now surrounded by fields which have been cultivated
and are annually planted in corn and tobacco . The wate r, however, still contains the
original properties and is drunk by many peop ~e of the county who bottle it and take
it in large quantities to their homes.
The site of the old hotel has an ideal natur~l setting - containing beautiful
grass and shade trees .
So far as we have learned from history and tradition , Drennon ' s Springs wer e not
visited by any of the early explorers, who were in the part of the country. They were
known to the Indians and probably to the mound-builders, who antedated him, but were
unknown to the white man until a comparatively modern period. This seems strange when
we consider that great roads made by the buffalo led from almost every part of the
country to these springs . Some of the early explorers must have cros sed these roads and
gone along them in their wanderines. But, so far as has been known the hundred years of
exploration between the time of Thoioas Battis in 1671 and Simon Kenton in 1771, left
these springs known only to the Indians and the buffalo and the deer and other wild
animals that enjoyed them, unmolested by the white man.

I
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They were destined, however , not to remain unknown fo~aver. The good they had done
the Indian and the Mound-builder before him was at last to be shared by the whit e man.
The animals, which for ages had come in immense herds to these springs, had in
going and coming tramped down the earth and levelled it into broad roads. So striking
were these roads, that they suggested to the explorer, the hi6 hways leading to a

populous city . As might have been expected, it was by following one of these buffalo
roads that the lick was discovered by the white man.
In 1773 , James George and Robert McAfee with Hancock Taylor as survey,, r, left
their homes in Bottstourt County, Virginia, to loc~te lands in Kentucky. Near the mouth
of the Kanawha, they met Captain Thomas Bullitt with another company on their way to
Kentucky to survey lands. The two companies came down the Ohio together to the mouth of
the Kentucky, where they separated, the company of Bullitt going on to the falls and the
McAfees going on up the Kentucky River. They had spent severalcays at Big Bone Like
where a Delaware Indian, under the influence of a promised rifle , informed two of the
company, named Joseph Drennen ~d Matthew Bracken, of the existence of another lick
almost as wonderful as Big Bone.
Such information of the locality was given by the Indian as to induce Drennon and
Bracken to set out to find it.
On a pretense of hunting through the country, they left the company and went through

the woods along the buffalo road, which the old Indian assured them would lead to the
lick. They succeeded in finding it on July 7, 1773, and claimed it as their property
by right of discovery. When the McAfeee and the rest of the company reached the place,
Drennon and Bracken had been there two days .
The conduct of Drennon and Bracken was severely condemned by the rest of the
company. They had taken advantage of their comrades and by bribing an Indian had found a

..
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valubale piece of property which ought to have been open to discovery by all alike.
The condemnation of their act was so strong that neither Drennon nor Bracken seems to have
taken any steps to secure tha title of the property they had found.

They were the first

white men, so far as is known, to see these springs but their greed to obtain them,
defeated their purpose. Drennon gave his name to the Springs, and to the creek on which
hey are located, but he never acquired any valid right of ~he property in them.

~

On December 23, 1779, George ~gars Clark ent~~ri"t~ land office of Virgini~
o-yJ

400 acres of land to include Drenn~n Spring~~ which Patrick Henry then Governor of
Virginia, issued a patent to Clark in 1785.
~H.

be acqMa.1 eli ~HMO't"'-s Bpllng's he secured a . 'tntng o-r beauty i:n t,be way ""-

na:t-u.i:a,;i. ~~-

Drennon ' a Springs occupy the center of a series of hills which form a kind of
amphitheatre, bissected by Drennon's Creek. These hills, caused partly on the east and
on the west by the deep cutting down of the creek into the earth, are both grand and
beautiful. The scene must have been enchanting a hundred years ago when broad roads,
made by the buffalo, came from every direction and centered at the Springs.
Along one of these great buffalo roads leading from the falls of the Ohio by
Drennon's Springs, to the mouth of the Licking, Gen. Clark marched his soldiers in 1780
and agin in 1782, when he invaded the Indian territory north of the Ohio and dealt
death and desolation to the towns of Chillicothe, Piqua, and Leramies Store.
In the closing years of the last century, salt was made in large quantities from
the waters of the springs. The water ~as boiled in iron kettles over wood fires, and
although the process was crude, slow and expensive, the price o.t which salt was sold
j uatified it. The common price vas t wenty shillings ($3 . 33) per pushel and it was often

sold for more.

...
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The pioneers learned from fr iendly Indiana the use they had made of the sulphur
water as it was called of one of Drennon •s Springs . They could give no definite_ idea
of the length of time they had used this water as a medicine, but indicated that their
forefathers had used it for some moons as uncounted as the stars in the sky.
When the ,,hite man first began to use the waters. of these s1•rings , the inconvenience of gett ing to them through the primeval forests, at first confined

their use

as a medicine to the neighborhood . In the early part of the 19th Century, however ,
one or two log cabins were built .near the springs in which crude accommodations we re
given t o the invalids . In the t hirties these accommodations were increased

by the

building of more and better cabins.
rt was not until the forties however, when Dr. Robert Hunter got control of the
springs that they can be said to have afforded suitable accommodat:ons for the afflicted,
He soon made the springs popular not only to seekers a fter health but also t o those in
search of enjoyment.
Drennon ' s Sprinbs did not , become a fashionable watering place until A.

o.

Smith

purchased the property and built additional cottages and erected a grand hotel. The
first successful season was in 1849 when more than a thousand ·perso~e were guests who
came from all parts of the south and west.
Early in the fifties the Western Military Academy was establishod at these springs
and ran each year during the fall, winter. and spring m~nths . The Hon. James G. Blaine
who subsequently became so great a tact or in American po1.i tics was chief instructor in
this school. The war came on and the buildings wer e used as a recruiting station for the
Union Army, and many skirmishes between Confederate and Union Soldiers took place
around these springs.

About the close of the war , a disastrous fire swept the main

hotel and many of the cott~ges .

• - llaJtol\

"'
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The fire , however, which made away with the structures and the implements of
ploaeure, did not destroy the fine scenery of the locality nor injure the medicinal
rroperties of the water which time, out of mind , had minister«d to the health and
comfort of the mound- builder, Indiun, mastadon, buffalo and deer.
For years thero have been no suitable accommodati ons at these springs f or persons
in search for health and yet the invalids have continued to come and t o live there
ns beet thay could almost wit hout bed or board to s ecure the benefits of the healing
1,aaters.
Thsee springs have now born9 the test for medicinal qualities of more than a
hundred years under the scrutiny and the practice of the white man and it is not
likely that the time will evor come when thoy will ceas e to be a boon to the
afflicted of the human race.

•...
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An early settlement of Henry County, Kentucky, was that known as Robert London •s
Station.

The only mention made of it in histories is that of Collins, who states that

there was such a station 30 miles from the mouht of Kentucky River, in Henry County.
}'rom the depositions of Joseph Erwin, Hannah Erwin, Benjamin Van Cleve and others,
the probabt;:,time or settlement was '&ebruary, 1789.
In a ~d s~(Henry Circuit Court, 1813-1814, Lewis Marshall vs Joseph Dupuy)
Benjamin Van Cleve, then an old man of 73 years, deposed that 1ttwenty or twenty five
years ago I was the marking of a trace from my h9use to Fox Run, :mere Hopkins Bright
now lives (1814) and I think Mr. London and Mr. Erwin made from London•e to meet us, etc"
Joseph Erwin deposed that London ' s Station was settled 20 or 25 years before (1814).
Bryant•s Station was built for protection of the early settlers and was located
a mile west of North Pleasureville.
Meek ' s Station, according to John Demaree, Defoe, Kentucky, was ~from what I
hear, the Meeks built a sta~icn above Drennon, near or in Marshall ' s Bottom, looking
to the Main Fort at Drennon in case of a real attack for protection ••• "

..
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Reterancea

Fram an account ot the "early History of Henry County gathored from ancient r scords,

,. I old

~,; ~

settlers and personal recollections of old citizens - published in the

Henry County Local, May 9, 1902.
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POINTS OF INTEREST IN HENRY OOUNTY AS MARKED ON UAP

1.

V

Drennon Springs located on Drennon Creek in Eastern part of Henry
county about eleven miles from New Castle road .
is be ing constructed on

aw.

This road at present

P. A. project and will soon afford easy

transportation for visitors to thesprings .
2.

I . O. O. F. Home loccted on Eminence and Shel byville Road No . 55 about
one-fourth mile from city limits of Eminence .

3. United States Government Lock No. 2 , ~t Lockport , loc~ted on the Ken'3 ('

tucky river in extreme eastern part of the county .

The road leading

to Lockport which passes through the towns of Pleasureville, and
Sethlehem is a hard surfRce one.

~.

Aft er leaving this highway which

leads on to Gr atz , thEh'e are about three miles of pike , which is in
fair condition .
·
Chilton Farm . Present s~te of Archaeological excavations, old Indian
burial ground , just recently discove red, where six complete slceletons
of Indians have been uncovered.

The excavations are in charge of Ors .

webb and Funkhouser of the University of Kentucky .

DTennon's Springs , or Lick, ~o;\ D.r.enn.on's Creek about a mile from its

j5 .
~J

l

" " ~ l ..

• :..

Cl~ ' ) l

'

mouth at Kentuoky River, was at one time , for a few years, one of the most
popular watering- places in Kentucky" .

Since its destruction by fire , a

few years ago , it has lost its importance .

••••

"The lick was discovered on Jul y 7, 1773• by Jaoob Drennon (trom

whom it reoeived its name) and Matthew Bracken - in oonsequenoe of information purchased by presem;s , a few days before , trom an old Del aware
Indian at Big Bone Lick, in Boone County. "
Pub . Library
Hist . of Ky.
R. Collins , Vol . II, 1882
P • 339
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Bird C. Greer• i/28/41
D. Mitohell (ryp . )

FAMOUS OLD DRENNEN SPRINGS
(by Col . R.T.Durrett)
So f'ar as

we

;lyJ-/

have lee.med from h.istory and tradition Drennon's Springs,

on Drennon's Creek, ii/Henry County, Kentuoky, were not visited by any
of the early explorers wlto were in this part of' the country.
•••• In 1773, James, George and Robert MoAf'ee , with Han.cook Taylor as surveyor,
le~ their homes in Bottelourt County, Virginia, to locate lands in Kentuolcy.
Near the mouth of' the Kanawha they met Capt.Thomas Bullitt, with another
oompany, on their way to Kentucky to survey lands.

The two companies oame

down the Ohio together to the mouth of' the Kentuoky river where they separated.
~

I

From Big Bone Lick, an Indian, with the promise of' a rifle, took Joseph

Drennon and Matthew Braoken on a journey to another, and very large Lick.
They were successful in finding it on the 7th of July, 1773, e.nd claimed it as
their property by right of discovery.

••• The oonduot of Drennon and Bracken

was severely condemned by the rest

of' the company.
•• •

Drennon gave his name to the springs, and to the Creek on which they

were looated, but he never "acquired any valid ril!Jht of' property in them".
On

the 23 of Deoember , 1779, George Rogers Clark went into the land office

of Virginia and entered 400 acres of land to include Drennon' s Springs . Drennon' s
Springs became a fashionable watering place, under A.

o.

Smith, who purchased

the property and built additional cottages and ereoted a grand hotel.

He is

said to have had a thousand guests in 1849, when people oame not only from
Kentucky, but from Cincinnati and far away New Orleans.
the Western Military Academy

"WB.S

Early in the f'if'ties

established at these springs .

The Hon. James

G. Blaine, the great politioian, was chief instructor in this school.
In the closing years of the last century salt was made in large quantities
from the waters of these springs•
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Famous Old Drennen Springs (continued)

- 2 -

The pioneers learned from friendly Indians the use they made of the
sulphur water a.a it was called. of one of Drennon' s Springe."
At the close of the War between the States fire destroyed the main
hotel. which has never been replaced.

Pub. Library
Ky. Progress Magazine
May, 1930 , Vol. 3, No . 9
PP• 73-82
175 words
75 words

DRElfNO?PS LICK • "Drennon•a"'

Lick as apped by Filson on hia plot of

1784 ia looated on the lower waters of Drennon'• Creek. a stream flowing from

the west into the Kentuoky River juat above ie.gle Creek.

This lick is looated

in Henry County about mi~y on the pioneer trail leading from Lees Town to
Bi g Bone Lick."
Hist of Ky., by R.H. Colline, Vol. II p.339

V

DRENNON'S LICK - was diaoovered on July 7, 1773• by Jaoob Drennon. trom
whcim ita name waa derived.
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Henry Co, communities
~ 1.
2.
J.
4.
*5 .
•

CampbellsburgQ(po and com) had been Benevola (?) and Chiltons Brent ' s (dpo)
ville
Hendrensville (dpo and com)
Jericho ( dpo) (Gr,v...J q(
New Castle (co . seat)(;)
Pleasureville (po and com) N. Pleasureville had once been called
Banta town
O
L(c..n.,..)
* ~ . South Pleasureville (com)
~gT- -Wallaeevil~e- ta~et -Slige-{e13e-aRe-eem}--hae-eeeR-M~T-He13e-t~PiMeles:t9 . Port Royql (po and com) 0
(C-a-v-)
10 . Callaways Cross Roa
vill e
*11 . Lockport (dpo)· ad been Wallace ' s Warehouse and P. O. there=Wallace•12 . Pendleton (po and com)')Chad been Sligo; before that Mt . Ho:pe (in
9gT--a PeRReR-te~et--Rae-eeeR-SpF~Rg,ePt
Trimble Co . )
• 13 . Franklinton (dpo and com) had bPen Drennons Ridge r;x:'
*14 . Eminence (po and com)O
*15 . Smithfield (:po and com) had been J erusalem 0
16 .
Midview (d~o) (C,,KrM) -;:, H-i'\l s6>~>"':B
.
17 . Bethlehem (po and com) had be en Henrico and Mobley Stand<;)
18 . Springport (dpo) had been Drennon
08 . Rockpoint (d po)
·
1to~ . Hill Sp~'ng {dpo) (vrv")
Fork
*20 . Sulphur ~e P*~( dpo)~ had been Sulphur Station , before that Sulphur/<::)
2±T--SpPiRg- il±-:Qe~e:15-tllB--Eipe-aREi-PPt \
before that Abbottsford
~22 . Harpers Ferry (dpo) (cAn·")
..
I
~2J . Lead Mines (d po )
24. Defoe (po and com) had been Sweet Home(*) ~
*25 . Turners Station (rr name for Turners (com . & po) had been C)
Spring Hill De~ot (as rr sta. and dpo)
~
*26 . Drennon S:prings ( dpo and com ~"'had been 8'lel'HnaI y ~efur e tlra t f)z ennon
21 . Gest (dpo)
Gestville (com) ')c::'
l__C"
:--,
*- 27 . Grubridge
(dpo)
C:SiZ,
128 . Blackwe l l (d:po) (com) ?C
29 . Orville (dpo) ( ~ ) 'X
JO . Sligo (dpo) (~) ~ ~
~ 31.
Fallis ( dpo) (ec-,....)
~32 . Lanes Landing (dpo)
~33 . Vance (dpo) ng£r ·
J4 . L~acie (duo)
acie (com)
35. Jra'r (dpo)l~)
~J6 . Noe (d po) ( ~ )
37. Dellville ( d:po") (v;,-f#') X
~38. Carroll (dpo)
-- 39 . Barnes (com) (~,.,,J.. ,~J.)
40 . Tarascon (com)
/
.- 41 . Maddox Ridge Ngbr .
42. Carrville Ngbr .
4J. Joes Branch Ngbr .
44 . Boiling Branch Ngbr .
_ 45 . Cemetery Hill Ngbr .
- 46 . Happy Ridge Ngbr .
47. Salem Ngb~ .
48 . Six Mile~ ·
49 . Slab TownJHg~r~ (com) (or Sla btown)
-- 50. Clements Bottom Ngbr .
51 . Cox's Bottom Ngbr .
- 52. Kelly Sch . Ngbr.
*53 . Marshall Bottom Ngbr .
·1

<•)

; .

- 54.
- 55 .
- 56 .
-57 .
- 58 .
59 .

- 60.
__ 61 .
62 .

63 .

Lecompte Ngb).
Arnold (popr
McCardwell (popr)
Banta's Fork Ngbr .
Union Ngbr.
Bryants Sta . (pioneer)
Point Pleasant Ngbr .
Salt Water Ngbr .
Bellview (crossroads)
Jericho Rd . Ngbr •
White Sulphur Ngbr .
Jenkins Ngbr .
Mt . Gilead~·

. 64.
- 65.
_ 66 .
6n {jai~ Mi civi~Q ga)
68 . Adamsville (com)
69 . Boulwares Landing (pioneer $ettlement)

70 .

-

71 .
72 .

7''.L

Pollards Landing (ibid . )
Hardins Bot~om {ibid.)
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